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Define TIF

⚫ Tax Increment Financing

⚫ Used to pay some development costs  

⚫ Property is taxed at current unimproved rate for 20 
years or less 

⚫ Development leads to higher property tax (the 
increment) 

⚫ Project borrows planned higher property tax

⚫ Borrowed funds subsidize development  

⚫ Higher taxes later used to pay loan 



Legal Requirements

⚫ To make a TIF district 

⚫ SD law 11-9-8,  TIF district requirements

⚫ At least 25% of the district is blighted or

⚫ At least 50% of the district will stimulate economy

⚫ 2nd clause should be repealed, it's meaningless

⚫ Subsidized construction always encourages growth

⚫ Maybe everything should be a TIF

⚫ OOPS, government is underfunded 



Traditional Rationale

⚫ Urban renewal 

⚫ Promote redevelopment of blighted (slummy) areas 

⚫ Support job growth in depressed areas   



Inapplicable Rationale

⚫ No blight in Foundation Park, it's new development

⚫ City has extremely low unemployment (2.8% last 
December) 

⚫ Fourth lowest unemployment in the nation!   
https://www.bls.gov/web/metro/laummtrk.htm



Foundation Park Residents

⚫ Mostly lower end, warehouse, factory 

⚫ Amazon 

⚫ CJ Foods/Schwans

⚫ WinChill Cold Storage

⚫ Nordica Warehouses

⚫ Tessier's



Tax Impacts
⚫ Over $100 million tax subsidy (including interest) 

⚫ Commercial lending instead of municipal bonds 
increases cost 

⚫ TIF reduces future funds for state, county, city, 
schools

⚫ Government expenses increase 

⚫ More residents, houses, roads, police, fire, … 

⚫ More students 

⚫ More subsidized housing, free school lunch, …  



TIF Problems
⚫ Low estimate of $94 million cost excludes interest 

⚫ TIFs encourage wealth concentration and income 
inequality by promoting big businesses, not small 
ones

⚫ Cities compete for the biggest subsidy

⚫ Underfunded government 

⚫ Encourage sold-out politicians

⚫ Powerful but dangerous

⚫ Should be used only for depressed areas 



Beneficiaries

⚫ Builders 

⚫ Bankers 

⚫ Big business 

⚫ Fulfilled campaign pledges to donors 



We Should Subsidize

⚫ High tech 

⚫ High paying jobs 

⚫ Small business innovation 

⚫ Not low pay at big business  



Enjoy Our World


